





















































































































































































































































































































































































  1）  Niklas Luhmann、Ökologische Kommunikation : kann die moderne 







































Consideration on the Dialogic Communication Activities with the 
Systems Theory of Niklas Luhmann
Masayuki Kosuga
This paper discusses the meaning of  the dialogic communication 







Interaction  systems can change  this difficult  situation. Dialogic 
communication activities are the kind of interaction systems, so they can 
play an important role in the modern society.





oriented rather  to raise various difficult questions  than to settle  them. 
Difficult questions have high productivity of further communications. The 
more communications are produced, the more these questions would be 
shared. And this sharing is the key to improve the problematic situation.
In conclusion, dialogic communication activities can support us 
when we deal with the problems of the modern society.
